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The Avoca Supply Co. has had
a cement floor laid iu their new base
ment this week. The Avoca Paving
Company did the work.
M. G. Keedy and wife and Pearl
and Audrey Harmon drove to Elm- wood Sunday to attend a family reunion at the home of Mr. Ward.
Miss Clara Marquardt is in Oma
ha this week where she has been
having an operation for the removal
of an obstructing bone in the nasal
passage.
Word has been received here of
John Wilkinson losing his team by
drowning and came very near losing
his own life, while fording a river
near his home in South Dakota.
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Local Eyenis.
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was in Oniaba

So.hor, the tailor, has so
far recovered that he is able to look
after his business again.
Keep your eye on E. A. Wurl's
r.d in this paper.
He offers you a
genuine bargain for Saturday.

Oman Coon purchase J a nice driv- lng tam this week.
Journal
Mr. and Mrs. Gaublitz wore Oma- pass ngers Tuesday.
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Aldrlch Commutes Wins by DeRichard Bilstein Is visiting in the
Edna Marquardt was at Oma(Special Correspondence.)
Dr. Nagelman
was
transacting city having come in from Alliance
ha Tuesday.
cisive Vote in Senate.
business
in
where he 13 working at present.
Omaha
Tuesday.
Mrs. F. W. Ruhge were at Ohama
Fay Parsell was in Greenwood Sat- Charles
Gerlaeh shipped a car of
one day last week.
Alf. Nickels, came in this morn
urday.
hogs to South Omaha Saturday.
Katie Eichel Is attending summer
ing from his farm near Murray be- C. B. Jacobson was in town SatSCHEDULE
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normal at Peru.
Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert '"S called to the city by business mat- urday.
Mrs. Henry Franzen was a Lincoln
9 pound girl June 20.
Neuman
a
ters.
Dave Sheesley was an Omaha paspassenger Thursday.
ueo. Kau or itlea, Neb., Is vis- Wra. Griffin formerly a resident of Senate
senger Monday.
Votet
Down
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E. R, Straub was a business visitlting his brother Will for two weeks, this city is in the city today making
Mrs.
Casey
Lincoln
to
Will
went
Amendment Changing Duty by Vote
or at Omaha Monday.
The Kensington ladies met at the
short vslt with friends and rela- Sunday evening.
of 24 to 44 Duty on Pineapples Is
Miss Opal Lew ton is attending
home of Mrs. S. S. Keckler Thurs- - tiveB
Chas. Ingwerson is entertaining .lair
summer school at Peru.
Reduced New Amendment to Coal
his sister this week.
Ralph Graham spent a few day?
Schedule Offered by Aldrlch, ReducWm. Heeney went to Omaha Mon- - ness In Omaha today going to that
at the state capital last week.
Mrs. R. C. Moore is entertaining
ing the Duty, Is Adopted.
,
aay to see fits son who Is in the hos- - city this morning on the early Bur- Henry Wellenslek was here from
a brother this week.
Washington, June 24. In unexpectPaIllatton train
Lorton Monday visiting his son HerDr. L. Muir and family visited at
edly short order the senate took up
.Nehawka
Manley
ine
and
man.
teams
.Moving
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Saturday evening Edward and Greenwood Saturday
pictures and Prof. Austin
and disposed of the lumber schedule
will meet on the Manley grounds with the 'Mlaiulelero
Mrs. Fred McGrady is enjoying Willie Wulf invited about sixty of
tonight at the and then, entering upon the discussion
A brother of Carlton Gullion is
Sunday.
a visit from her sister, Mrs. Can- - their friends to a pleasant social
Pmnicle.. The bluest and best iiro. of pineapples, put behind it the provslting him this week.
field.
Miss Virginia Harnesburger was Rrani in the city.
dance at their home south of tomn.
vision reducing the rates of duty ou
Comimssloner C. R. Jordan re uown rrom
A very enjoyable time was had by
Walter Nutzman went to Omsi
Llmwood Sunday visit- C. York Is attending to busi- - that article.
J.
turned home Saturday.
ing friends.
to have a small tumor removed from everyone present. '
Aldrlch asked that the lumber
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should receive first attenhis lip.
Ora E. Copes, the enterprising
Mrs. Keedy, accompanied by her 8l'"Kc-- for that city tTiis morning on
tion. He had no Booner taken hjs seat
. The Misses Pearl Rockwell and lyoung druggist of Avoca, is now Lincoln Saturday noon.
daughter Elsie, came home Wednes- - the early train.
than Senator McCumber, who in tho
Emma Spencer spent Sunday
in nicely settled in his new building.
Fred Leidig and Jno Yaeger, went day evening.
Wm. Hendrickson is spending the
interest of the treeless northwest has
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fur- to Engle Saturday evening.
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menus uiui relatives in been a persisteut advocate of free lumMr. and Mis. II Christensen of
Clyde Bogard who is amputating nishings is a great credit to the
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ing on the early train
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